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Harris’ O ptical Com pa y 
Dr. Edw ard  A. C aroe  

O ptom etrist,
Eyes Exainiueu Glasses 

Telephone SljJ I
9 E, Twohig Avenu^ San Angelo.
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HERE'S WHAT A JURY OF i,TEX^\S RANCHMEN 
SAY ABOUT THE NECESSITY OF RIECK

GOAT COATS. '

5

William H . Ramsay said;

M. A , Gowsert said:

E. M . Peters said:

J. W . Babb & Sons said:

Ri A . Halbert said:

B M, Halbert & Son said; 

W. D. Wallace said:

S. S. Bundy said:

Little Epperson said;

Ray W. Willoughby said; 

M. D. Taylor said:

Robert D. Corder said:

**I had never been thoroughly convinced ebout goat cratp ur til 
I saw a tbousaad coated goats go through a three day cold raiu io 
March 1926.”

“ Gwat coats saved 35 head of old Nannies in a drouth. I coated 
them because I did not wish to waste a feed bill on theni —t xpcct- 
ing them to die. They lived aud outsheared my other goats, I 
saw goat coats save five yearlings which had just been sheared and 
saw two goats o f  the same class chill down with a 40 day natural 
fleece alon^ side them, October 1926.”

“  I am convinced that Goat coats will protect goats in any tort 
o f a rain.”

‘ ‘ We coated 1350 head. \  three day rain caught 600 just turned 
out in coats. At first wo walked the floor, then we rode the 
pasture, and then r/e went to beil. W© would rather buy gcat 
coats than have kidding crews free . ’ ,

“ I have 1100 goat coats in service and find them to be very satis
factory, and economical.”

O >1 this ranch, (925, Mr. Halbert coated 500 nannies and kidded 
them loose without feed or handling. They raised 95 per cent kid
eropf

600 naked nannies were kidded by hand and feed and required 
$500 worth q£ cotton seal esiic. laiccu a. Ou pei cc'Ul. lilU
crop.

He still has the coats— (he feed is gene.
“ We have found that goat coats wdll take care o f  goats for us 

daring any and all kinds of weather.”
“ Had 990 freshly tshorn and coated goats caught in a three dty  

rain. Ti ey did fine.”

“ J figure the net yearly profit of a goat soat used in kidding 
loose to amount to 500 per cent and more.”

“ I r e  k m  that my coated goats sheared at least one half pound 
more mohair because o f  huvir g worn the coats.”

“ I used 950 goat coats Spring of 1926. In ray opinion any ranch 
man who handles goats on a large or small scale abould have coats.

' “ Coated show goats,loose in the hills outshesred end outweighed 
naked goats run on a green wheat field.”

“ 1 am just tb itk ieg  what a stiikicg rcvoluticn the goat coat is 
bringing about. We now find c( mplete safety in rain dieredud 
pastures, without effort; whereas, in the past, we worked and 
worried ourselves sick trying to buck natuie with an open shed 
and ©niptv stomachs.”

M AIL C O U P O N  N O W !
H. W . RIECK C O M P A N Y ,

Roosevelt, Texas:

Kindly send me, at once, without obligation, 
youi booklet on Rieck Goat Coats, and also 
your list of testimonials.

H. W.  RIEOK COMPANY, 

Roosevelt, Texas.
Equip your goats with Rieck Coats.

Jtaui''..
Town

Makes Violins as H obby
•.George Pobej, famous British 

music hall artist, luakea violins dur
ing his waits in theaters. This haa 
been his hobby for jears. He as*- 
pembles materials from all parts of 
the world and has become so expert 
that he ventured to present Fritz 
Kreisler with an instrument he 
made. Kreisler is so pleased with 
it that he intends to use is in his 
public concerts.

Aims at Gigantic Sheep
Dr. Serge Voronoff, the cele

brated European scientist, whose 
gland-grafting process attracted 
world-wide interest, is now aiming 
to produce a superior race of sheep 
which will yield far greater quanti
ties of wool and meat, and make 
members of present-day flocks look 
like weaklings.

Aged Woman Drives Car
In spite of her eighty-four years, 

Lady Emily Cherry, an aunt of the 
earl of Rothesy is learning to drive 
an automobile, and in the crowded 
ptreets of London,

Take Up Old Occupation  j
A revival of quilting bees has ' 

struck industrious Chicago club . 
women. In a comparatively short 
time the activity of a past gen'cra- 
ti'O'n has gained such vogue in Chi
cago that two quilting clubs have 
been formed and are hoMing all- 
day meetings under the auspices of 
the South Park recreation centers.

Cheap Gold Production
Tliomas G. Cockings, seventy- 

three-jear-oTd alchemist of Los 
Angeles, Calif., claims to- have dis
covered a method of raanufacturing 
gold from silver nitrate, which nets 
him- a profit of $23.35 a pound. 
He has spent 32 years and $i00.:,090 
in; perfecting his formula.

Surgery m Airptanea
Successful operatronB rhay be per

formed in aiTplanes, according to a 
French surgeon- who has perfected a 
system cmisisting of five instru
ments that do) their work indepen
dently of the motion of the ma-- 
cliine and at the same time hold 
the patient in a; firm position.

Vital Statistics
Statisticians have agreed that the 

birth rate among whites in the 
world is steadily decreasing, but 
this is offset to some extent by the 
decrease also in the death rate 
among whites. It is estimated that 
the best that can be expected in a 
falling death rate, however, is that 
the average length of life will be 
raised to sixtj -̂five years.

A lbino Porcupine
Without realizing the rarity, Ed

die Davis, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
0. Davis, of Waterloo, 1ST. II., cap
tured and killed an albino porcu
pine. This was the first one to be 
seen in that vicinity for many years 
and it caused much interest.

Three February Presidents
Three Presidents of tiie United 

States were born in the month of 
February—George Washington, our 
first President, in 1732; Abraham 
Lincoln, our sixteenth, in 1809, and 
William Henry Harrison, our ninth. 
in 1773.

UUons Poitp(»d Out
to Supply Luxuries

“ xYotliing is so profitable as a lux
ury, if the lu-vary-loving publit* 
want it,”  Colfax had once said to 
him, and he believed it. He judged 
this truth by the things he had re
cently seen. People literally spent 
millions to make themselves com
fortable. He had seen gardens, 
lawns, pavilions, pergolas, laid out 
at an expense of thousands and hun
dreds of tliousands of dollars, where 
few would ever see them. In St. 
Ix)uis he had Seen a mausoleum 
built upon lines of the Taj Mahal, 
the lawn about whish was under
mined by a steam-heating plant in 
order that the flowers and shrubs 
displa3'ed there might bloom all 
winter long. It had never occurred 

-to him that the day would come 
when he would have anything to do 
with such a dream as this or its ul
timate fruition, but his was the kind 
that loved to dwell on things of the 
sort.— From “ The Genius,”  by 
Theodore Dreiser.

Bui the Tramp V/alted
Until Verdict Was In

A young lawyer, whose cases were 
few, was asked to defend a poverty- 
stricken tramp accused of stealing a 
watch.

The lawyer pleaded with all the 
ardor at his command, drawing a 
pathetic picture with such convinc
ing energy tlrat, at the close of the 
argument, the court was in tears, 
and even the tramp wept.

The jury deliberated, and re
turned the verdict, “ Not guilty.”

'Idien the tramp drew himself up, 
tears streaming down his face as he 
said to the jawyer:

“ Sir, I never heard so grand a 
plea. I have not cried since I was 
a child. I have no money with which 
to reward you, but” —drawing a 
package from the depths of his rag
ged clothes—“here’s that watch; 
take it and welcome.”— Boston Post.

Mayor^s CHicc Old One
Jlayoral office in England dates 

back to the Twelfth century. The 
iirsL luru iiiayur snow in i ôncion 
was held in 1215. In 1453 Sir John 
Norman set a ne-'w fashion by going 
up the Thames in a barge to be 
sworn in at Westminster. His wâ  
the first procession by water. For 
many years the lord mayor rode on 
horseback. In 1711, however, an 
untoward incident happened wdiich 
put an end to the custom. In that 
year Sir Gilbert Ileathcote—the 
original of Addison’s Sir Andrew 
Freeport— had the misfortune to be 
thrown from his mount into the 
muddy gutter. Lest a similar acci
dent should lower the mayoral dig
nity in the future, a coach was pro
vided in 1712. Sir Thomas Middle- 
ton made a gorgeous display in 
1613, and three years later Sir John 
Leman of the fislimongers’ company 
produced a striking show.

Century Rounds Life
o f Average Dwelling

According to an investigation re
cently made by engineers of the Na
tional Lumber Manufacturers’ as
sociation, to discover just how long 
dŵ ellings may be expected to last, 
Mr. F. P. Cartwright, construction 
engineer, says:

“ It was found that while individ- 
urd dwellings may and do last sev
eral hundreds of years, their aver
age life is much shorter and com
plete structural depreciation will 
generally occur wdthin a hundred 
years. Contrary to expectation it 
has been found that frame dŵ ell- 
ings depreciate in value only a lit
tle more than those with walls of 
brick or masonry.

“ Many houses, often of the finest 
type  ̂ are abandoned by their ow’n- 
ers because the neighborhoods in 
which they stand change in charac
ter and are no longer desirable for 
residence purposes. Other houses 
more fortunately located live out 
their lives until destroyed by cor
rosion or decay.”

Stained Glass
Colored glass windoŵ s on the 

north side of a building must differ 
from those on the south side, else 
they would not appear alike w’hen 
viewed from the interior. Placed 
side by side, the north and south 
windows ŵ ould not loolrat all alike. 
The south light is much more bril
liant and penetrating than the north 
and calls for treatment that wdll 
subdue the effect, says a stained 
glass designer in an intervieŵ  in the 
New York Evening Post. For a 
time churches were practically the 
only structures using stained glass, 
but this has changed. Homes, col
lege buildings, libraries, clubs, of
fices and banks in the larger cities 
have adopted it. In some instances 
it is used merely to shut out an un
pleasant viewx

Lightning*s Attraction
Deports of frequent striking of 

lightning in the same place are very 
common, but it seems that up to 
date no competent scientist has ob
served the phenomenon and made a 
study of it. C. F. Marvin, chief of 
the United States weather bureau, 
says that so far as tliat bureau 
knows only the exposed and more 
elevated places are especially liable 
to be struck by lightning.

Going to W aste
Vvlien visiting a friend wffio had 

three granclchiidren, one of whom 
was a boy, Bobbie, I petted him. 
After a while ho turned to his 
grandmother and said, “ Ha.sn’t Mrs. 
C. got any little grandcliildren ?”

“ No,” was the reply.
He looked at me sorrowfully.and 

said: “ M'hat a good grandmother 
goko.s to waste 1” —Boston Herald.

WOOL AND HOHAIP
Charles scHi^EiNER, Banker.

(UmNCOivPOflATlfiD)

KERRV5LLE. 't EXAS.
Makes Liberal Advances oh Sheep, Goats, Wool and Mohair 

EatabHfehed 1869.

MONEY TO
On im p rov ed  farm s and rancE cs, XoweiBt 

cu rre n t ratest Loans closed  promptly".
E .  B .  C H A N D L E R  & CO.,

lOS East C*ro€k.stt St«, Srxi Antonio, T6X8.Sa

t

WOOL OeOWEBS CENTO^L S T O M li
e o s f p iy ,  SUN a n o e l o , t e x a

WOOL AKD MOHAIR 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

IJfi

GEO. E. RUTAX  
Buyer of

W O O L AND M OHAIR
P O Box 61. Room 404 Rust Bldg Pboee 1500

San Angelo, Texas.

n t  HOLLMD AUlO CO.,
R- S. (Bob) Hollandf Phone 754.

19, 21 West Iwohig- Ave., San Angelo, Texas
S T O R A G E

Car Washing and Greasing.
Truck Tires, Mobile Oils.

Y o u r  C ar and Contents a re  S a fe  in m y Placea

GET OUE NEW PRICES ON
AUTO-OILED AERMOTOR MILLS

Let us figure your next outfit. Every Aer-» 
motor Mill erected by us GUAKANTEED  
against everything, except storms and 
freezes, for one year.
SEE US BEFORE YO U  BUY.

OROWTHER SUPPLY CO.
18 E. Concho Ave, San Angelo,

5  O E i s r d ?
FARM AND RANCH LOANS, 
Easy Terms. 5 to 36 years. 

Dependable Service, Through 
THE FEDERAL LAND BANK 

OF HOUSTON.
This BaB.k has loaced $140.tC0,0C0 to forty eigl t thfugaad 

Texas Farmers and Kancbinen fri six years.
Let me tell you about it.

JOHN F. ISAAC^', Secretary-Treasurer,
Eldorado National Faim Lcau AfcTCcialiiL, t l d i u d i ' ,

Roy E. Aldwell L. W. E lliott

fILB W E LL-K LLIO TT CG.
Hanch Loans. Insurance. Auditing 

Income Tax Reports.
why pay more than 6 per cent on ranch iGanEf

Sonora, Texas.
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EKtered at the i'oarofRce at gocora 
as seecDd-claes matter. 
Subscription  S*2 a vkae in a dvance

S J'esas. February 12 I 27.

p •, t r (H.' i ;■. A b i g :• i'l:v̂ ’ fe. A n e o 
tire change of ptogram and a 
full program every night in t ie  
week. Ihis is soniething that 
has never been atteinpleO heie in | 
the show business befoi e, and v e ■ 
doubt if there is another town in* 
thoiState of IVx'.s that can equ-l, 
the same 1 am now buying In in! 
7 different Fi'm Corporations,

'"♦fjbool m«ntu and will be maie up ol j , giving uy patrODS the
lti« names of tln.se pupiis wi'o have . r
made a general average of S5 pe cent benefit OI rUiDy different btaiS

H O N O n  H U L L .

Tdie Honor Hull will appear the 
w,erk foilv'wliig the closo of each

bf Eccnomics! Tromportctiptb

on the subjecta srncied and h a r cr e - j iQ  
te ivtd  a }»rade of 90 or above in deport 
raent. application and attei-riancv. 
Those pupils who meet ihe above con
ditions each month will be eserntt 
from final examinations.

The fullowPur is the Honor Holl for 
fche honors Public for the cth
iaontb of the sea-ou of 1920 7,

the profession as well

FIRST G li-D E

Joan Marion 
LiLiau kru'g

9KCOND GRAUR

Wilma nutchersou 
Oeiie tsinaa 
ttayon Sh.irloy 
Cora Belle 1 aylor

TH IRD  GRADK

Jaanita Corder 
Jack itape 
J, T. lihurle/

FOURTtl GRADB

Chess Thorp 
Maltha Joe Lee 
Sarah Ory

FIFTH g r a p b

Cleveland Jonei 
Alice fclawv er 
Linden 1urney 
Pauline riirney

SIXTH  ORADB

Bernice bricker 
Pauline Rape 
Jean Saacders 
Jfialeei) vVhiie 
Margaret Williutq'-o»

6EVKNTU G - A p J

Johnnie Adams 
Lv-e Roy Aid well 
Klizubet.h OaldwpU 
Allie Halbert ■: 
Jlarva Jone|,'
Kditli McGbeo 
AcSwtn Sawyer 
Ceeile Sims 
ilattie l a) lor 
R. W. Weathcrby 
Riaucbe Wright

H if i f i  SCHOOL
FRESHMAN CLASS.

May Caatiiorn 
Lo«s<sc Hull 
Virginia Lee 
Muriel Simmons

JUNIOR cu s s
Weyman Williamson 
Lida Archer 
Ka« Karnes 
Howard Striegler

SENIOR CLASS

Audrey Kankhorn

P R O B A T E  W O T IC S .
The State of ! exas,

County of Su'to i.
To the fcberill or any^Constable of 
Sutton County, Texas. Greeting: 
You are hereby commanded to cause 

to be posted fo:: ten days-', exclusive of 
the day of posting, before the return 
ti ly hereof, at three of the most public 
p laces in Sutton County, one of which 
fe '.all be the Court House door, and no 
r vp of which shall be in ;be same city 
i*r town, and also cause to be pubiisliT 
C' 1 once a week for ten days, exclusive 
ut the day pf publication, bef* re the 
return day hereof, in some newspaper 
i.f general ci.cu ation published in 
said oonnty, which has been contiBU' 
ously and regularly published in said 
ounty for a period of not less tbaa 
one year, copies of the lollpwing 
notice; —
NOTICE OF APPlHeA.lI N FOR 

PROBA 1 E OF W liJ..;;
The State of Texas 

To all persons interested in the 
Estate of John tiwinburn. Deccastd;

Mrs, Mar  ̂ Swinburn has iiled in the 
County Court of Button Couniy, an 
application for the probate of tee last 
will and testament of the said John 
Bwinbiun, oeceased, tiled with said 
Bpplic«it|ou, and forletteis testamear 
tary to the estate of Jplin bWiLturn, 
ucceascd, which wi;l be heuid at the 
next term pf said Court, couimcncing 
The third Monday in Februaiy, A , U  
J.927, the same being the 2Ut day ol 
Utbru:.ry, AH, 1927, at u-e Conit 
ilouee therfeol, in Lcnora. at which 
time ail persons interested in said 
Estate may appear n̂d contest sa d 
ap; lieation should they desire to do 
so.

as a
great variety of suij^ots arui 
p ctures. week you will
hive your oM fav irito Hoot (Vib 
son to «ee yi.m. Tlien I want a'l 
ihs kids to know that Feb. 23id 
tii9 B'g *how rtiii ba h-re. To s 
p'cture. was made on MilLir Bros*, 
lOi Ranch Oklahoma. You will 
see everythii g that serr in  a 
regular Big Show. The < 1 phant 
and dll the re.st will be there. On 
Feb. 23t;b, «nd March 1st , 1 fave 
liarroid Lloyd in the big Para 
iiMunt picture For HeaveosSake 
This is considered his best to date 
and 18 a high price as well as a 
high class picture.

K. V. K. Scott,
Lessee and Manager.

T h e  Sedan

Stochm; n Urge Fradutory Bill

Proapectg for the passage by 
the legislature of the predators 
animal bill are brighter .since 
changes in it were made 'lyedne.S' 
day by a 'Houie sub-committee, 
in the opinion of Abe Mayer of 
3inJA^g®hi. Mr. Maytr was a 
tuember o f  a large delegation of 
vVest Texans who went to Austin 
in support of the measure, and 
was 0 0  the sub committee.

He said that the bill was charge 
ed so as to specify at least $25.^ 
000 a year from the Federal 
government to supplement the 
State’ s $75,000 and to provide 
that the county eommis-iont rs’ 
court.s sbali make a levy for pre
datory aniinii extermination 
equivalent to one fourth tl;e 
otdl avai able from Fed-ra! and 

State governments when petition
ed to do so by twenty five tax 
pavers,

‘ ‘ Heretofore, we never have h::d ;

^  '

- Reduced 
Prices!

The Touting or $ ^  ^  C? 
Roadster - »

The Coach ^

The Coupe f

Pport Cabriolet

The Landau

$ 5 9 5

25'O

*715
*745

*495
*395

J'Ton Truck 
) Chassis only) 
Vi'ToQ Truck_ 
(Chassis only)}

Pailon Tires Now Standard Oa 
All Models

AU orices f. p. b. bllat, Mich*

in Chevrolet HiBorti}
/  masterly example c f  the coachmaker’s art, the 
Chevrolet Sedan with its Ecdy by Fisher reveals a 
distinction usually found only on the costliest 
custom-built creations. It is literally true that no 
four-door e.iiclosed car, priced so low, ever exhib
ited such marvelous beCiUty’̂ o f line and color*
It is finished in rich hlarine Blue Duco,sold strip
ed, and its handsome proportions are emphaslred 
by new full-crown one-piece fenders and bullet- 
type lamps. In addition it offers the host o f im
provements which helped make the Most Beauti
ful ChevTolet tlie greatest sensation o f America’s 
greatest industry. AC air cleaner, AC oil filter, 
large 17-incli steering wheel, new frame-mounted 
tire carrier, gasoline gauge and many, many others.
Come in! You need only to see this new supreme
ly beautiful and mechanically finer sedan to real
ize what amazing value it represents ut its greatly 
jreduced price, .

WALKBR-STITES MOTOR COMAANY,
Sonora, Texas.

QUALITY AT LOW COST
O L I J  s r A M > , H  I  h a i l .

Old Spinish Tr?il besrqvn t; rs 
Ennounce rceipt from Wa.shirg 
ton of the mnp of the new “ U 8

the support of Fast, Texas cr uo | wn} s. i he Old
ties on predatory Hnimal bills,”  i rniil from San ABlouio
said Mr, May®r, “ but the majorf-
ty are strongly in favor of the 
work now to protect their tui kev.'  ̂
•and chickens from wolve.s and 
other animals.”

Amofig other West Texans in 
Austin Wednesday to urge pass
age of the preiiatory aoimal bill 
were Robert Mas ie, ,}cbn S. 
.A.Ilison and Jamei Cornell of 
San Angelc; T. A, KiRcaid, of 
Ozoris; Bob Campbell, of Sweet 
watei; V/. O. Shultz, of Paint

W( ̂  Ul F' LA A It..; Cl I OCUUt^ Uiilul
Fort Stockion v-e.e{v5Ufd is in
cluded. This cor.h'rfns adv'cee re
ceived two months ago by Llarra! 
Ayros. the Managing Director.

When the UGited Stales High-, 
ways were being designated in 
19 6 only two routes across West 
T e x n  were included; the route! 
from Fort Worth to FI Paso and 
the route from San Antonio 
through Oeiilio Mr. Ayres went 
to Washington la,st tpring end re

r> 1 D Li I *L c r. I opened the qne,stion. On theRock; Roy Hudspeth, c.f Sonore;'  ̂ i ^  k. o
Joo Kerr, of Sanderson; J. T. 
Baker, of Fort Stockton; J; mes 
Brook of Brady, Bob Martin of 
Eagle Pass; Cliff Belcher and a 
Mr. Marshall, of Del Rio. — San 
Angelo Standard.

Will Word “ Mamberger Bill”  
reports that he has moved bis 
household goods up from Sonora 
this week. If BUI raake.s as good 
a citizen as be does a hamberger, 
we are going to let him stay as 
long as U3 wants to.
Success

I

B A B Y CHICKS 
H A T C H IN G  EGGS

ground that the HiliCnuntry vas 
of too much impottauca to have 
all travel routed arouml it on the 
north or the south the designa 
tion of the OST route was put 
through. Thi$ ofHcial map cow 
issued dtfjaitcly settles tha^LJur.o 
tioo, Sonora .lad Fort Stockton 
route as a p irt  of this iiuiiied 
system of super-highways This 
mikes the Old Spinish Trail com 
pletely a “ United States High 
way^’ from St. Augu.s"{ne,F{oi ida 
t ) SaaDiego,Calif. It will cease 

Eldorado I being known rceording to the 
various state highway numbers 
and will taka the U S., ahield 
numbering and it is now up to tt e 
Old Spanish Trail membership, 
a:!Oording to OST olliciuls, to see 
that the distinctive Old Spamah 
Trail maiking is ahso in.-t-diedS.C. White Leghorns from 

my trapnested 200 egg f l e c k , i e s t a b l i s h i n g  it forever
February hatched chicks 20c. 
Hatching eggs $150  for 15, 

Let me have your order 
now that I may be able to fill

as tli9 great and distinc'ave * '0  d 
Spinish Trail”  that has been 
planned and so succtBafuliy pro 
moted all these years- 

Now’ , OST headquarters state,

. ........ /■I'Ll.!;

.... ' ' 'L %

1

You will find in tne new runnmg-in-oil STAR t!ie 
many features you have-always wanted in q windmill 
■—one oiling a v'-ej r— oi cuu ce qf‘Timken Tapered 
Roller Bearings cr ■'biO-OiL-EM” Bearings-'-two 
gears, tvvo pinions and two pitmans— direct center 
lift to pump rod— crosshead, guides and , pitmans 
bearings flooded with o i l^ a  scieHtincally designed 
wheel 'vvith angle steel arms and braces and ball
bearing turn table.
The fans of this new Star are curved t© give great 
effic:ie;pcy in an S to 10 mile an hour wind. Plunger 
pump in crank ca-se hoods crosshead, guides and 
pitman bearings with oil, and tighf: cover keeps out 
dirt, rain or snow.
One filling of crank case with oil each year.will save 
many trips up the tower. May be fitted on. any 
tower.

Lis

Tkc new STAR is the last word in 
WindmiH construction. Oome in 
&nd let us show you  this mill. You 
will want to know about it whether 
you are needii2g a nev/ mill right 
now, and ive want you  to know 
what a really hne windmill we h&vQ 
in thCs new Star.

r O B  S A X E  E X

West Texas Lumber Co
■ SO N O BA , T E X A S .

— -f̂ -ii-rT ~ir ahî  '■ I ■

.it. I also have an OldTrusty it u up ts the people to pu.'rh 
I Incubator, 240 egg size, good through the necess .iy read im

Herein fail not, but have you before i u < l  t «ti n  j.
said Court on it;e said lirst Gay oi the I neW> whlch I Will SClI at a
next term thereoi th'is Wiit. with your b s irg a ill .

M'-® J- Krvin Renfree,executed the saujc. _ ’
Given uniier my hand and seal ôf PilOllG 9004, Box 590

said Court, at Sonqra, lexas, Hus the 85-4 Sopora. TexaS,
1st day ot vehruary, A U., 1927, j

SKAL J. D, LOVVa L L, j ^ —    
Clerk County Cor.ri, s,utioa County!

Texa . a7_2 B O G t L O S T
A true cop", I c-ertifj:

B. \v. Hutcherson. Y e l l o w  c o ll ie  b it c h  w i t h !
sberifi of buitoii Coutaty, Texas, j w h ite  s p o t  OH b r e a s t , a n sw e rs^

----------  ■'— " I to name of Lady Lost onj
Sonora has organized a Golf Sunday Jan. 30th, fromthej 

a X) memhof .̂uur frieod Frank Baker ranch 10 miles' 
.'ir-.ii. 8eIovv tow n  FI

dif'e g o in g  dow u  auu caudy fo r  
George Harcuoo so we can learu

provemrnt to handle in all weath 
er the increased travel that will 
s'art with the opening ( f ihe O (I 
Spanish Trail this summer all 
across to St. Augustiae, Florida.

W e  O uar£f\t@e Ev@r,y Cai\ o f

W o o d  F o r  S a le .

Call phone 7404 
Harvey Morris,

8 8 -4  Sonora, Texas

Distinctly Different

.E. F„ V a n d e r  S tu c k e n -T r a in e r  C o m p a n y , 
S o n o ra , T e x a s

or h< Q  C O o  i  I

^ y î T T E E T  

Servi ce

The A m a zin g  Ne«; , 
?vleaK'«! Sensation

ISi t̂ice the quick cHfferenjce in 
th« V'ay you eat, sleep, look aad 
feel—tVe remarkable improve
ment in yc'-ar health, strength 
and energy, after taking 2 
tlesL'lf npt, the Kamak agetiS 
will refund yovr nacucy. 3

IvarnaK is Foid iu Sonora nt the 
»cnora Dra:? S:* re, a>;d by leading 
rkuggista in every tovsn.

Saves Time and Money 
for Yon,

Get your Battery in before 
9 a m. and it is ready by S 
p.m. the same, day with a 
belter, longer lived charge 
than you ever had before.

No Long Expensive 
Waits or Reixtais.

Our equipment is recom^ 
mended by all the leading 

I battery manufacturers. This 
improved charging method 

r?'" u A .  1 lengthens; battery life andw hen you go
V i l l a  A c u n a ,  c a i l j  a  ■«/eil charged battery 
0 , 4- r<-.-c'.-.t-.-f,’ o  Aiv«s your car more power,at Mis . GlOaOy S^^ngUer hghts. Quick start, 

Cate, firet ©i p-*p-
story building on! . ' J * * u.service I us t once ana you a 
Isft E i t o r  - C r O S S “ ! ‘̂ -ways have your battery

I charged by this improved
f n g  bridge, n  B “ method*

freshments of ail 
kinds, good eats 
and quick ser
vice.

Sonora Motor Co.

Delco-Light and 
Frigidaire. Over 
800,000 satisfied 
users*
John W . Young, 

Dealer,
Box 380.

San Angelo.

1̂1
Where vJleaniiness Reigns,

Short Orders.
Regular Dinners.

Chicken Dinner on 
Sunday.

Fresh Bread and 
Pastries at

Keasonahie Prices.
i Notice to Trespassers.

MRS. CORA N IC K S ,  ̂ ,,
Vv e will not allow any hunt-

Proprietor. 
Sonora, Texas.

P.if rov
yyrsuiii't OMRl I*!

Kread, Cakes and PieB 
Baked every day. 

I f  w© have not what 
you want 2in our line 
W0 can make it for you

A. WARE, 
Bakery,

SONORA, TEXAS.

ing:, driving of stock, w'ood 
hauling or trapping in what 
is knov/n as the Rancho Rios 
pasture (part of the Fort 
Terrett Ranch.)

“ FU R TH ER ” on and after 
Oct. 1st., the gates frem the 
Eight Mile Water Hole East, 
will be locked.
M. M. STOKES CO;

Hy at T h o se  Sore Gums
ll J on SI fier from Sore Gums. Bleed 

jnc' (Hims. Loose ’! aeth. Foul Breath, 
«r from I’vorrrbea in even its worst 
form.wc wi!i ge 1 you a bottio o f  Leto^ 
P'.orrbea Kemedy sud guarariteo it to 
please you or return u oney. 'I bis is 
dii 'erent from any other ireatmcntCand 
results are uerlain. Sonera Drug 
Store. 97

Neglect is responsible for 50 
per cent of foot di.'Coojforts. 
Look after your shoos io fime 
and you save both comfort and 
dollars, O.ion Drown.

W A R D L A W  &  E L L I O T T

A t t o r f i e y s - a t - L a w ,

-  T E X .

WiU praetfee in all the State and

WOOD FOR SALE, 
if you want Live oak 

cr Shinoak wood any 
size,by the cord or load 
phone 4 rings on 88.

O A T S ! O A T S! O A T S !
1 have one thousand bushels 
ot oats, good for seed and 
good for feed, at fifty cents 
er hbihel ,  at ^rjiraiy. M y  

place is 12 miles from Menard 
on the Mason Highway.

A . Au. Williams on,
78-12 Menard, Texas.

BrJHg- ns your broken 
w i n d m i l l  castings. W e  
can make them as good 
as new.

City Garage.

notify

learn the giina -  Ficiurudo 8uc-

Oeiow town rieaig 
Mans Hoggett.

T-3 Sonora, Texas,

W e do all kinds of 
welding,

City Garage.

The Baptist Church which has 
fioen mnved new location is

, being reinoileled and will be 
! ready for occupancy soon. The 
[services are now being held in 
j the parsonage pending completion 
of the I iiilding.

Tree Pia,Kting Time.
Send your orders to San Angelo 
Nursery at Oak Street Bridge. 

We can save you money. i
Peach 15c and up.
Piuni and apricot 20c and up- 

, Pudded pecan 75c and up. !
Evcrbloorning roses 1 year, 35c 

each, $3.75 a dozen; two year 50e, 
each; $5 60 a doze-n.

Write for price list. | 
San Angelo Nursery,

SHEEP RANCH.
W jII v/atered, on railroad,' 

.and on highway.

F«?otlco to  T resp assers .
Xotice is kereby given that no linnt- 

in;j, driving’ stcck, weed baulirp or 
ti Rppii g will be aliowed cn our rarcli 
fcoven miles eoutli of t'onora, without

sheep ccuntr>d$ l.E0 per acre, ‘ permission.
Cl  L i '  bhuriey Brotbevs.5?j.uU cash, assumption oi
$2.25 loan at 6 1-4 per cent, 
and remaining $1.25 one to 
ten years 7 per cent.

SS.ly.p ionora. Texas,

FOK SALE
Ford Touing and Ford 

Real estate and commission Coupe for sale worth the
men need not answer.

Russ M . Hamitom, 
84,4 Del Rio, Texas.

money.
Walker-Stites Motor Co, 

Sonora, Texas.



3:7 r ^ n n u A  M.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided 
ProSls . $ 2 3 5 ,0 9 0 ,0 0 .

O ar 2 4  years of faiihfol service 
for itself.

Ptmjug* Tv̂,-ar̂ ’in=ajii-J«»wijaMaiac<MB»aygtcara

‘̂Experience is a dear teacher.^’ 
But the sad thing about it is that it 
makes us pay as we ride. Buying 
Goodrich Tires will save you the 
cost and grief of experience with 
brands you do not know.

SONOBA SERVICE STATION
». H. ST0SE 8, PEOPEIETOB,

Has a complete stock of Seiberling casings 
and tiiloes, standard accessories, Gulf and 
Castorblend oils, and tbat good Gulf Gasoline 

A part of your trade will be appreciated.

PUBMiiaJSD wc:::ki>7. 
3T-^VE rvlORPHY. Pul ■>r?her.

-Cnt red >\t rtie Pr-FtoifiCJ- g.t Sonora 
•3 sscondrclaps matter.

SUF.SCKIP'rrON $ 2  A YKAB IN AUA'ANCX

Sorora TeiaA.

Ft f t r uur y  1 5 .

C M A i l l > E K  O F
JIA A Q U E  1.

Ft-broarj- 12, !or7

Ail Kcsolufione ol Kespcct, Cards of 
" ’nanKF, Noiieeg o f  EnCdinments wnerc 
an admiSKion foe is" cliavjced. Etc., wiil 
be cbr.rgcd fur ai our regular auver 
tising rales.

Ilarral Ayers of San Antonio.
1. Mothers Congress Prayer. y^cretary of the Old Span
2. C horns-P irat and Second ; „,j,, be in Sonora un <,r

Grades,duecled by Miss Maufam j
3. Ooedience, by Mrs. ‘̂Ose ! ĵ. ^

Ibas T-ict for the Sonora Chamber
4. Tae Y ou n u P oop ieo fT oday ,!  f

Mrn. E. E. Cawyer. here. In as much as it is
5. P ia n o  — E l in a le a  L o (»a o ,  E a -  u p o i  w h a t

w a rd  G l a s s c o c k ,  V .  J .  G la ssco ck ^ ^ ,^ ^
K e n n e t h  B a b c o c k .

d. Broken La

M E T J l O J J i S  T C H  V l i V H .

Come and bring your family to 
church.

The Methodist church doors 
are wide open i'vrr you and your 
family, and you are lieartiy wei 
come to all of cur services.

Preaching at i I a.m, and 7:30 
p m.

Sunday school at 9:45 a.m.
Intermediate League at 3 p.m.
Senior League at 6:30 p.m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 

7:30.
A hearty welcome

F l l i S l  U A F T i S T  C U U K C i l .

C n« 0  to church next Sunday 
at the Bfiptiat Pastors home at 
11 a .m .. and 7:30 p m.

Ri-gular preach seryiees morn
ing and evening.

hiioday School IQ a.m., W.E. Wallace 
3upt.

Pfcsiching each Lord’s day at 11 a.m 
ar!Oj:".0 p.cn.

B.Y.IhA at 2'39 p.m,
Singing VVedaesoay at 7.30 p m.
All are ea>nest!y aekod to come to 

all these services.
The yoan < people are cordially in

vited to attend the Senior Union.
J. A. Steoben, Pastor,

8, Miss Mabry.
7. Plano— EI:z'-bDth Caidweil.
8. iteading—“ The Boy Who 

Did’ nt P i s s ”  May Cauthorn.
“ Off :ring f«;r the Mational at 

the Gutting of the BirthdayCake,

Too aiany quarreis are picked 
befor they are ripe.
^Mi-13 Alice Kirncs is visiting 
friends in Fort Worth this week.

Mrs. AibriUoa of Miles, 
the guest of b«r daughter, Mrs. 
E. G. iiaaioaover here this week.

Judge J. A Whitten ed LI

jday 
i date of the banquet can not be 
g V n. Mr. AyvTs should receive 
a kioti r^cep’ ion in Sonora for he 
has done much toward keeping 
the Old Spanish Trail through 
here.^

The Secretnry of the Chamber 
of Commeice would like to ask 
the members to be tnoie prompt 
in making reservations for the 
barqiu-ts. He also r/tiots to in- 
fi rm the mouibeis that their dues 
are now due, and he will be glad 
should the members tender the 
due.s rather than be so!ic:ted 

The Sonora Chamber o f  Com 
merco has much work planned 

dorado has accepted a place on for the gfjod of Sonora and Sut
he Sanitary 
ioQ

Livestock Coramis

A business meeting ( f Chevro
let dealers will be held in Dallas 
on Feb 11th, and .station K R L D  
wave lengiii 357 meters vvii! 
broadetst the entertainment fea 
tures of the (Ihevro'et Barque! 
from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. Sonora 
fans will doubtless tune in to 
hear Claude Stites of W’ alker — 
Stiles Mcitor Co , tell ail that he 
does not kaow about Chevrolet 
aale.s.

NO TIC E .

D e n t a l  N o t i c e
ALL WORK PAINLESS.

Will be in Sonora Tuesday, Wednesday and 
up to noon Thursday of each week.

SANITARY DENTIST.
O^ce, Craddock Building, Sonora, Texas.

FARMEaUI?
LIMESTONE PULVERIZER 
Save $ 100.00 and the Freight

Order a FABM EQUIP Limestone Pulverixer to be shipped to 
you during the month of Nov. and save $!00.G0 and the freight.

The regular price of our Pulverizer is $075.00 f.o .b ., factory, 
however, we have decided to make a very special price to those 
sending in orders for shipment during the month of November.

Mail us your check for only $150 00 and we will ship yem by pre- 
pa id fre ight the Farm Bureau Mo<lei FARM EQUIP Idmestone 
Pulverizer complete with tiucks and elevator aud let you pay 
$425,00 on arrival.

We will not say very much about our Pulverizer here because of 
limited space but will give you below the name of F a RMEQUH’ 
users near you. He will 'tell you how good it is and how we treat 
our customers.

Go see one of these Pulverizers at w'ork and then send us your 
order before it is too late to save this $100.00 and the freight 
which will amount to about $1 50.00 saved.

The F’ARMKQLMP is the very best Pulverizer on the market. 
V.̂ ’e guarantee it for ten years against defects in workmatsbip and 
material and ship it to you on 30 days free trial If for any reason 
you become dissatisfied within thirty days your money wdll be 
promptly refunded. The F'ARM F(^UlP users vve are listing in 
this advertisement are not very far from you so do not delay going 
over to see one or more of tiie.ee machines at work and make sure 

saving the $150 01) on our special November price proposition.
F’ ARMEQUIP User near you are as follows:

W . E. Wallace, Bonora, Texas.
Write us to send you free booklet ‘ 'Folks and Fields Need Lime.’ '

Farmers Equipment Company,
506 South Wabash Avenue, Chicago, inincds.

“ Good Equipment Direct to User” ^
High Quality — Reasonable Pnees.

Limestone Pulverizers, Hammer Feed Grinders, Cresm Separa
tors, F'eed Cutters, Corn Shellers, Self Feeders for Feed 

Mills Poultry Feed Cullers, Feed Mixeres, Root Culleis 
Write for special circular on any of above machines.

BASKET BALL.
0)n Thursday of last week. 

Sonora played Eldorado the first 
game of the series to decide the 
bi-couaty championship.

Eldorado had a womierful pass 
uig team but lacked the ability 
to hit the basket, making only 
two fijld goals for a total o f  four 
points, while Bonora was running 
up a total of 24 points. Joseph 
Trainer was high point man with 
14 points, followed closely by 
Alvin Hollruig with 8 points.

On Friday the second game was 
played in Eldorado. The El 
dorado team showed great iui 
provement in shooting goals g iv
ing the Broncos a scare. The 
game ending Sonora 2 l , Eldorado 
18. Joseph Trainer w’as again 
high point man with J4 points.

By winning from Fikiorado, 
Sonora will go to Saa A.cgelo on 
Feb. 3 9 h to compete for the 
Distiict Championship.

Bonora fligh schosil has played 
eight High sch iol games winning 
seven of them, two other games 
uud winning one.

Sonora has made a total of 306 
points to the opponents 114.

Mrs. Lul l Karnes has recently 
occupied her new $7500 homo,

Mrs. Pfeister has bought fhe 
Bob Hollaud home and is having 
it e Uarged and remodeled.

R. A.. Steen has bought one- 
third interest in the Sonora Drug 
Store from Lee A id wei I and J. C. 
Morrow.

Tom Sindherr, local ranchman 
has bought (ke Mrs. Beulah 
Pfeister home near the School 
for $3500.

Foot troubles wait for no one. i 
So d Mi’ t wait until it ’ s too late.| 
Bring your worn shoes to us. If 
you want, while*u-wait seivice 
youTl get it “ right quick.”

Orion Brown

D allas, Texas, Feb.

1 2 l h .

S Jiiora will be on 
the air Thursday, 
Feb. 17, according  
to anneuncemeiit 
by the Southland  
Life lasoratiee C o., 
Vthich is dedicating  
its morniug Radio  
exercise program to 
this city on that 
day.

Radio fans are 
famlHar with South 
land L ife exercises, 
which 
east over station  
W F A A  at D allas, 
every morning ex
cept Sunday, from  
6 :3 0  to 7 :3 0 o c lo c k  
Thousands in the 
Southwest are iak- 
ing the exercises.

T h e  dedicaiion, 
alonij wiih a short 
talk on Sonora,w ilt 
be given at (he be-

tOiiCouoJy, and it wiil take the 
united coopciraUf.n of tbo iocai 
ciiiz;}osbip to put these over. 
Among one of the most impor 
tiint of the obj'^ctives is to get 
Highway No. 10 routed through 
^sonora, r.nd to do this, it is going 
to take some munoy to send dele 
gates to Austin and to pay fur 
other work in this conoecUon.

BAIM.
Practioilly all of West Texas 

has had bjuntifiii raius during 
the past few days, and this ac 
compined by a low temperature. 
The temperature v/as n»t much 
b'.low frotz 'cg  here at ary time. 
The rain here aoaouuted to 0 30,

.WOOL & MOHi
DEE RIO, TEXAS.

C ap ita l ^ 10 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
BoaYd of ©iYectof s;

R O Y  H U D .SP E TH  
B O B  C A U T H O R N  
R O G E R  G IL L IS  
JO H N  D O A R  
L . RIJ.ST
C. B . W A R D L A W
A. I). BR O 'W N
B . E . W IL S O N
C. O . F O R E S

C A F F .  C H A 5 .  .SO U l i F I A  El l  
Li F A D .

CipGiia Charles Schreiner, 88, 
founder of the Schreiner Insti 
lute, banker, wool buyer and 
cattle ba.on, died at his home in 
Kerrville Wednesday afternoon. 
He had been confiacd to his bed 
since last August.

He is survived by the following 
children; A, C., president and 
general manager of the Charles 
SebrsinerCo , Louis A., president 
and owr.er of the Charles Bcbrei 
tier Bar k; Gus and Walter,ranch 
tnec4 Charles Jr,, of iS&n Antonio 
banker. The three daughters are 
Mrs. II, Par tee, Mrs. W. C. 
Rigsby and Mrs S L.Jeffers,San 
.kotooio.

NOTICE TO FRIENDS 
AND CUSTOMERS
We have our new 

b u ild in g  completed, 
and everything has  

broad- l^aen put in  order.
Wo promise to give 

you more prompt and 
efficient service.
I W  e will app r e c i ate 
all business cn true ted 
to us and will strive at 
all times to merit ycur 
continued patronage, 

CITY GARAGE,
By C. S. Keene.

_______________ __________ /  u 6

Will mske co.uservative loans to
Ranchmen on sheep and goats at 17 
per cent interest.

Conservative advances made on cor s.%ned 
wool and mohair at 7'per cent interest,

.L A  VISTA THEATRE ~
K . V . E. SC O T T , Lessee and Manager.

F o r  th e w e e k  F e b . 14. io  1 9 .
M o n d a y  Paramount Feature, Merian Cooper, Ernest 

Bhoedsack and Marguerite Tariiscn in Grass 
Universal comedy, Fiddley Winks

T u e s d a y , P.D.C. Feature, John T Murray, \vaiid:. 
Hawley and Eihel blianiion iii Stop Flirting .
Pa the News, No 7 
Admission 25 and 50.

W e d n s s d jiy , Pathe feature, Marion Mack in ~ T ire ^ |  
Carnival Girl with Gladys Brockwell and Frankie 
Darro. Comedy,Hun led Honeymoon 
Admission 25 and 50 cents.

T h u r s d a y , Fox feature. Black Paradise, Wolves of 
Societ}% trapped by love and regeneration. Td- 
mund ;Lowe, Madge Bellamy, Leslie FentoUi, 
Dorris Lloyd. International News, No. 3 
Admission 25 and 60 cents.

ginning of the third

The McDonald Hotel
MsiSC!a '4̂ osie McDonald, Owasr.
ates $3.£5 Pc? Pay. 0ccd Table am Service.’

Comforlablei Convenient, Homelike

exercise p e r i o d , !  
7 :1 0  A.M . on the 
date mentioned.

E A  T E  T A I A  E D .

S T O C K  A E W S .

T. L Benson the coramission 
man reports tho folinw’ ing trades 

j Sold for Cleve Jones 500 rear- 
i ling nannies t o l l .  E. Taylor at 
! $4 25 after shearing.
! W.W. Williamfiou who ranches 
jin ths Owenville country, sohi 
: his ranch 0 ) 0 tainiog i 7.120 acres 
to the following ut $11 per acre: 
Mrs. Sam Luckie 1751 acres; J. 
P. Reiley 1929 acre ; and Valiant 
Bros , 3849 acres. Mr. William 
eon b.mght from J . E V\ hire of 
Brady, the Elm Creek ranch of 
C600 acres io Menaid county, at 
$ 12 50 per acre. Mr. ^T1!iamson 
gets possession of tho Menard

F r id a y , Universal feature. Hoot Gibson in The
Buckaroo Kid. Universal Cemedy, W ait A  Bit 
Admission 25 and 50.

Paradise with MiltonS a t u r d a y . F'irst National. 
Siles and Betty Bronson 
Pathe News. No. 8 
Admission 25 and 50c

Biver News$2.00 a yeer

NOTICE

Mrs Frank Bond e t^rt lined 
at her home on the ranch, I hurs 
day of la.st v^e.k, with tbreej
tab ’es of Bridge. Mrs. Louiel Berger Bros., sold their wo(J

Fred Berger, veteran local 
ranchman, has bought three lots 
fiom Will Perry near the fmn^ 
on the Del Kio road and will! 
build a $6000 home. Joe Berger,] 
dbrotber, wiil live on the ranch' 
west of town. !

The Wa Iker-Stitr s Motor Co. 
have on difp'ay a Ciu vrolet Cab- j 
nolet the entirely new Chevrolet 
product which is attracting con
sid-rab!e attention. They have Dr.Looks,the Sanitary DentrsU John Rosenow of Carta Valiev 
recently sold Alfred t^cnweot.'ing has tiecn on tho sick list f(»r the contractci! 80,000 p''u"ds of wo< 1 
a new 1927 Landau Seeian and past few 'veeks, is now alright to McDonald and H'dl ind of 
Roadster and to Clarence Light and will be in his (>llioe Monday, Boston at 38 C3d ‘ S-— Del J.lio 
a new 1927 Coupe. jar.J will remain permanently. News,

BeginniDg O^onday, February 7tn 
we will be compelled to charge 
storage on cars left over night, 
Our monthly rate will be $5.00

county ranch June 15, and gives'
possesf-ii»n of his Sutton county  ̂storage by night 25 cents.
ranch J uly J, 1927. W e trust that this change wil 

v/ith the approval of oiaimeet
Btuart won high sc jre,Mis3 Juan to Charlie Evans, !oc i! bu jer for
Stokes low score. Everv one Silberman & Sons of Chicago,for ;customerg, inasmuch 
had a good time. 38 cents.

W 0

making a special effort, to 
crease our service accordingly 

CITY G A R A G E ,  
S O N O B A  M O T O R  C O .

)

arc
in-



yi^omen Not Suitable
' , for Lookout Service

' ' ^ e r e  now remain in tire great 
California national forests only 

women lookouts. They are 
'■T|*isy Parker, stationed atop Sar- 

peak in the Tahoe national 
forest, anri Hallie Daggett on 
^4dyi Gulch mountain in the Kla
math..

^ t in g  as. lookout in ‘the forest 
sextice ds-'BOt one of the , most so
ciable Crf human occupations. The 
fitatjem? are remote on peaks or 
hjlftopa often far, from railroads, 
shops, theaters, churches and 
echoois. The lookout’s job is one of 
“ watchful waiting,” peering through 
a telescope about and below for the 
signs- of a forest fire. i

According to the United States 
forest service there will be no more

exhausted youth, and wcke refveshfd, 
to find her mother slttin? at her bed
side.

“Why, Mumsy,’’ Mar-y stretched out 
a slim, warm hand to her mother, 
“have you been worrying about ine?“ 

Mr.s, Johnston stooped and kissed 
her. “You are ail I liave in the world, 
so you’re rather precious to me. 
You’re not to get up. I've had m.v 
dinner, and yours Is on the tray 
ready to’ hring up.”

“Mothert” Mary lay still and won
dered. “You get a dinner I Why I 
never even dreair,cd you knew how!” 

“There’sMots of uudi.-Jv-overed coun
try about mother, thoug'n y o u ’ve 
know’ll her all your life, Mary, vou’ll 
find it out some day.”

Mary finislied iier dlpiier and when 
slie relinquished o'le tray, said: 
“ iMother, couldn’t we sort over the 
Jewelry tonigh?

Mrs. JohuviOn ag.”eed and went from 
the room with the tray. Mary lay 
back O'* the pillows and contemplated 
the -eiling, a litlle frown betw’eon her 
h’-ow’s. If it was not having to sellwomen lookouts adder!, because “ the 

experience of tliC forest service has the jewelry and being poor, what was 
Tieeii that their employment is not it that was wurrjin:; mother?^ Surely 
practicable, owing to the isolah’on 
« f  the stations and the character o f 
the w’ork.— American Forests.

Romance thaf delight*

By MARGARET TURNBUU
CHAPTER tin

Mrs. Johnston was not only anxious, 
but annoyed, and was prepared to 
show her annoyance. Then she caught 
sight of Mary’.s wet hair and strange 
clothes. Instantly she, eliminated

.siie was not worrying- about this—this 
Mr. Carter?

Af the same moment Claude Dabbs, 
still at hi.s desh, also fro-.vning, looked 
up from ills writing as Ned came into 
the room'.

“ C. M., aren’t you rathW jumping 
at conclusions? ‘Johnston’ is far. from 
being au uncommon name, and ‘iiary,’ 
with .‘Polly’ for short, is far from be
ing'uncommon either; therefore the 
comhinatlon really tells you nothing.” 
■ Claude nodded. “ I told myself that, 
too, at first, hut—”

“ .\11 the same,” Ned continued re
luctantly, “I will tell you something 
I’ve noticed about Mrs. Johnston. 
She has a little black mole on the 
lobe of her ear. Rather fetching, like 
the dark stone of an earring. And 
behind the suiiie ear she lias a single 
lock of pure white hair.”

“A bit like a thumb-mark and just 
behind the oar?”

“ Yes.” .
Claude rose, excitedly, then sat 

down suddenly. “Polly—or I’m a
Dutchman! Do yon suppo.se she’s got 
her susiiicfons about me, and camo-from hey world everything but Mafy,

tsntH she hail her in her arm,̂ * ^nd was j veVif7 >mrWlemm^
’.oiiv!j-c«-d that -dm was an
•ound.

Then, anu only then did she liiclude 
fled In lier gaze, and for a moment 
Ned wished he were Invisible. The 
jnother’s eyes were like those of a 
tigress who has recovered her cub 
«nd sights the hunter who tried to 
'j|®ke it away. They softened: almost 
Iteistantly, when Mary told her. all she 
owed to Mr. Carter.

The tigress disappeared utterly, as 
Mrs. Johnston hurried Mary into the 
house, with instructions us te a hot 
bath and bed. Then she turned to 
Ned and ordered him home as fast as 
he could go. He might come tomor
row.

She held out her hand and thanked 
him gratefully and sincerely, and yet 
dismissed him back into the shades ot 
the grocery shop from which he came.

Ned drove away with no thought ot 
bitterness in his heart. Mrs. John
ston was absolutely within her rights. 
Mary was a precious possession. Be
tides, though Ned did not consciously 
formulate this thought to himself, it 
made the game so much more exciting 
fo; have opposition. An Implacable 
jBSpther was almost as exhilarating as 
a rival.

This latter thought brought Ned up 
with a sudden start. It dawned upon 
him that he was dreaming wildly, 
with very little foundation for his 
dteam. He knew absolutely nothing 
about the girl. But when has that 
fact discouraged a lover?

Claude was at the entrance of the 
store when Nod drove up. After the 
first glance he hurried Ned within. 
Ned noticed with anmseiuent that 
Claude pursued the same tactics as 

Johnston, ordering .Aunt Lyddy to 
me that Ned had a hot biUli imme
diately, and also mentioning bed. He 
agreed to the first, but scorned the 
lattef. Later be told his story.

“.Tlmfny !” Claude exciaiined. “Lucky 
you were there, and I’m glad it wasn’t 
1 .ore serious. Did you see Mrs. 
.Tuhnstou?”

“Mrs. Johnston? Oh, yes! You 
iouldn’t help seeihg Mrs. Johnston— 
ff she was around. Awfully fond of 
JIary. She isn’t a bit like Mary— 
er—Miss Johnston.”

“No,” said Claude, dryly, “appar
ently not. You didn’t notice anything 
else did you? Wasn’t there a single 
little thing about this Mrs. Johnston 
that marked her out from any other 
pleasant-spoken, rod-headed woman 
you’ve seen?”

“Her good looks,” Ned admitted, 
blowing a cloijd of smoke to the ceil- 
I lag. “They were extra.”

“Oh my G—d I Ned, you are an ex- 
|Ml>oratlng youngster.”

Ned studied Claude’s perturbed 
countenance. Then it slowly dawned 
upon him that there might be a rea
son for this excess of feeling. ‘Not— 
BoiVtrying to check up your red-heatl- 

"'C[f«PoIly girl w’ith her, are you?”
"And If I am,” declared Claude, 

lehaken out of his u.sual good-humored 
iucceptance of things as they are, “a 
ilot of help I’m getting from you 

“ What w-as your—Polly’s name?” 
“Mary—Polly—Johnston.”

' Ned whistled.
“I f  It was the (Vuigliter—tills Mary 

iglrl now, I suppose i could get details 
land like as not ivvice as ordinary 
■as the mother.”

"Nonsense!” ' Ned rose to the de- 
ifeuse of hi.s lady. “Mary—Miss John
ston, I mean, has tiio most extraor
dinary blue eyes.”

“Jinilny, Ned Have 1 got to hear 
I that again? I got bine eyes myself.’’ 

Ned looked at Claude and gasped 
lie  leaned toward him and said: 
“They’re the same color as Miss John-

■iSCiaude Melnotte Dabbs rose, hfs 
lilps compres.sed. “ Ned, you’ve had a 
‘bard day and I’ve come darn near los- 
'tog you, so Dotliing on earth will 
^make me pick a fight now. But if you 
want to do me the greatest favor— 
take a nap, and wake up able to say 
one single sentence straight through 
without dragging that girl’s eyes In.” 

He left the room abruptly, “All the 
i*ame,’‘ Ned told himself as he reached 
'for a book, “ their eyes are very much 
alike.”

Jobustou the sktp of
C ...........

“ Never heard her mention you? 
name,”  Ned declared. ‘ 'Certainly 
never asked me any questiori.s.”

“All the same. I don’ t like the way 
things look,” Claude said doggedly. 
“There’s something behind It. I’m 
going to be on the safe side.”

Ned looked at him curiously, and a 
little uncomfortably. What safe side 
could there he for a man in C. M.’s 
position. If h!.s utterly absurd deduc
tion that lovely Mrs;- Johnston was 
his “Polly” had any foundation in 
fact.

“I’m going to .send her back the 
money,” declared Dabbs. “Going to 
send her back her cui*sed five hun
dred and feel that iny soul’s ir.y 
own. I scraped and saved that money 
the first year I w’as clear of debt, and 
I’ve held it all this time just far— 
Just for this chance.”

He opened a small dra%ver in his 
desk, and reached for a roll of bills 
with a rubber band about them, wrote 
a few words on a sheet of paper, 
sealed It with the money in an en
velope, directed it, then w’ent to the 
store door.

Although the store w’ns closed and 
shuttered, ttiere was a light in its dim 
rece.sse.s. Young John Slater, an as
sistant, was tliere.

“John,” called Claude, take tills let
ter up to the White House. You can 
take the car. I don’t care how Iste 
3'ou come back, if there's no answer.”

Young John grunted assent and dis
appeared with the note, -whi-slllng at 
the thought of having the car to him
self as late as he wished.

On Mary’s bed lay two empty jewel 
ca.ses. Mary sat propped up again.st 
the pillows and her mother sat at the 
foot of the bed. Between them was 
a heap of glittering things. If Mary 
said: “Bother that old ring. You 
don’t want to keep that,” her mother 
would say: “Mary, you gave me that 
ring when j’ou were only tw’olve. Ilow 
can I part witli It?”

In the middle of an animated dis- 
cu.ssion about an old jade bracelet, 
the doorbell rang. Mr.s. Johnston, 
after waiting for some one to answer 
It, suddenly realized that she wnis the 
only some ope available, and went 
down stairs.

Young John Sluter stood waiting 
Impatieiitlj’. “Mr. Dabbs, he asked 
me to give thbs note into your hand.s 
and If they was any answer to wait.’’'

Mrs. Johnston managed to indiGate 
that he inlght wait in the nail, anfi 
went swiftly into the library, shut the 
door and held the letter a.s though it 
was a deadly explosive. Presently she 
opened the letter. Five one hundred 
dollar bills fell out. Mrs. John.ston 
picked tlieni up, together with tlie 
note w’liich had been folded around 
the bills. The note began without 
preamlile.

"If you are the Polly John.ston who 
married me In New Brunswick, some 
twenty years ago. you will know why 
I am returning the money. I have 
felt worse than the (ievil about it for 
more years than I like to remember. 
For God’s sake don’t refuse me the 
chance to get finandally straight. I 
won’t Intrude otherwise, without your 
permission. If you are not my Polly 
.rohnston, send it back and excuse 

“Claude Dabbs.”
Polly Johnston gave a low whistle. 

“It’s a godsend,” she said aloud as 
she put the money in her desk. Slia 
threw the note on the fire, watched il 
burn and went into the hall.

“Tell Mr. Dabbs there is no an
swer.”

Young John went ont into the night 
and Mrs. Johnston went up to Mary, 
arranging her story as ebe climbed 
the stairs.

T. L. BENSON, 
I h m  AND LIVE STOCK DEAL!IR

Our ten jears of suecessfu 
Comnaission business a.ssurrs you( 
the best service with the best of 
lesultg. List your land and live 
stock with Its and let us assist 
you get rruirket vp.lre.

ifnry, fingerinj  ̂ the jewels, yn'wned 
ft little. She idly planned several 
beginnings for the next chapter of 
her life in Clover Hollow. They 
were all different, yet each began 
with the morning’s interview with the 
grocer’s clerk. She thought this was 
odd, but concluded that poverty and 
the country wore narrowing her hori
zon. She looked' up as -’icr mother 
entered the room.

With a sudde’-' movement of her 
hand. Mrs. 7>-un.stoH swept the “ for 
sale” ,ip̂ >els into the box.

“tv'e won’t have to bother with them 
yet awhile. I’ve liad a telegram 
from New* York. We’re to go tliere 
and negotiate a lo.in on the land. I 
want you with me, of course. I 
couldn't leave you here alone. We'll 
have to take the first train tomorrow. 
It’s the 0:30, I think. Will you be 
feeling up to that, Mary-girl?”

“I feel perfectly all right, Mother. 
It’s only a bit sudden, and I can never 
care about the city in this weather. 
But I’ll be ready.”

“ We’ll stop on our way to the sta
tion and get JIrs. Pulsifer to come 
and look after the hou.se. Good 
nlglit, dear, and If you dream of 
drowning, ju.st call Mother.”

Mary looked at her mother, stand
ing In the doorway and ready to snap 
the light out.

“Lovely old thing,” she called, “go 
and get your own beauty sleep. I’ll 
have pleasant dreams.”

When the darkness enfolded her, 
however, she made a di,stinctly Avry 
face. How nmeh, she wondered, wiis 
she a bn.siness necessity in this con
templated trip to New York, and how 
much was it her mother’s plan not 
to let the next chapter begin with 
the grocer’s clerk?

In her own room, Mrs. Johnson 
disrobed, her heart beating to the

In Her Room M.'̂ s. Johnson Disrobed

tune of one monotonous chant, which 
ran thus: “Not j’et, Claude Dabbs, not 
yet sliall you know about Mary.” 
Then she planned her next move, 
which was to eliminate Dal)hs and his 
too engaging nejjhew from Marj ’̂s life 
—and from her own.

Claude Dtibbs waited until he knew 
there v̂as no answer and no return 
of the ihoiioy.

Then it WAS Polly.
He turned out the light, but seeing 

that the libriiry was still occupied, 
looked in. Ned w;is sitting at the 
w’imlow, smoking. lie looked up as 
Claude came iuto the room, and said, 
“Well?”

‘I t  looks as If It was Polly. I feel 
that it is, crazy as it may seem to 
j’ou. I liope she got all I meant, as 
well as the money.”

Ned turned on him, more excited 
tlian Dabbs had yet seen him. “The 
girl! Uncle Claude, you’ll have to 
explain things to her, won’t you?” 

“Yes, but who Is she? That’s what 
I want to get at,” Claude said. His 
tone was that of a man hard-driven, 
holding on to his patience by sheer 
wull power. “Is she an adopted 
daughter? Who was her father, and 
how old is she? Why do j’ou think I 
told you what I did the other night, 
if it wasn’t that I wanted to know 
who the girl is?”

Ned cro.ssed to him, and put his 
hand on his shoulder.

“ I give you my word, Claude Dabbs,
I didn’t realize it. I’m not more in
nocent nor more stupid than the av
erage, but I slept through the last 
part of j’our story and my mind has 
been on other things. I didn’t get you 
at all. Do you me.an to say you—” 

“Yes,” and this time Claude’s 'ion- 
trol snapped. “I want to know 
whether she's mine or not.”

lie wrenched himself a'n’ay from 
Ned’s, iiand. “I don’t know that it 
will make a blamed bit of difference 
to anyone but me, hut I’d like to 
know.”

Tlie morning came and w’ent with
out news from the White house. By 
this time Ned w’as anxious. He had 
promi.sed Claude to wait for him until 
he returned from a triit to the express 
office. 1

Immediately on his return Ned fol- ' 
lowed Claude Into the private office.

“Met Ettie Pulsifer on the wood 
road this morning going to the IVhite 
hou.se. She’.s got orders to pack the 
trunks, set the house In order, and 
lock up. The key and the trunks are 
to be sent to New York. Says it was 
Mrs. Johnston who telephoned. Says 
the girl said they were only going up 
for the day, but the moiher never 
opened her mouth. What do you 
think of it?”

“Looks to me, C. M., ns though Mrs. 
ston wanted to keep iliss Joha- 
fj'oin you,” iind added mentally, 
lid not say It, “or me.”
Hit’s what 1 dope:! out.”
4 you find out from Mrs. ,

 ̂ slfer where the truviks were to g o? ’ 
! “ Sure.” fie took out a small leather 

notebook and opened it; “Hotel Plaza, 
New York.”

“By G—d, I believe you’re right and 
ft is Polly, up to her old tricks. Never 
faces anything, hut always runs awry. 
V\tGli, this time two can play that 
game. Thi.s time I’m going after her.” 

Ned, who already had made up his 
mind to follow Mary, co.st what it 
might, and prepared to break from 
Peace Valley and Claude Dabbs if 
need he, took him up at once with 

, “That’s the way to talk.” 
i “Yeh, I know,” Claude ad;nitted, 

shrewdly. “IPs the way you think I 
ought to have tal’aed and done, twenty 
years ago. But I didn’t have the 
inonejx”

“ I’ve got the money,” Ned began, 
but ChimlG stopped him peremptorily 
witli:

! “So have I. Enough for both. Doa’t 
bother about money.”

“In tlmt case,” began Ned, but never 
I finished the sentence, for young John 
! came in to say that Ned was wanted 

on the long-distance telephone.
“Switch it in here, then, eau'i j’ou?” 

Dabbs demanded.
I Ned reached for the receiver. As 

he did so, Claude, with his usual deli
cacy, left the room.

[ Mary John.ston was on the W’ire.
I Ned, thrilled, heard her voice tell- 

ixg him that Jlrs. BuLsifer had the 
key of the liou.se and was to close 
It, but would he see that little Phoebe 
Sayer received tlie borrowed gar
ments back; safely? Would lie also 
tell Phoebe that she was sending her 
some books as a little remembrance? 
As for Mr. Carter himself, she would 
never, never forget all he had done 
for her, and she wa.s so sorry she 
could not see him again, 'riiey were 
sailing in a few days.

“Sailing? Where?”
“ I’m not quite sure, but think Eng

land first. Mother decided suddenly.” 
j “But .you can’t go—yet. I beg par- 
I don, Miss Johnston, but I wanted to 
I see you. I’d soinetidng to sa.y. I—”
I “Yes, yes, Mr. Carter. I’ll be so 
I such obliged if you’ll tell Phoebe, 
i  and—liere Is Mother, slu.'ll be so 
‘ grateful, too.”
j “But IMiss .Tolinston—Mary— ”  

“Good-by, Jlr. Carter.”I At tlie other end of the line the re
ceiver was luing up.

Claude came in and found Ned with 
his hand still on the telephone re
ceiver, Ids face a study in perplexity.

I “ What’s up?”
! "Tliey’re going abroad, and soon.

M’e’ve got to start things, right now. 
How soon can you get ready?”

I “Ned!” Claude gasped. “Abroad!
- I hadn’t really planned anything like 

that 1 Wliy, by Jiininy, Ned, I’ve 
never traveled farther than New 
York.”

I “Time .you did. Look here, Claude 
Dahlns. are you going to sit he:*e in 
Peace Valley and let everything slide 
as J’OU did before, or are you going 
to find ont the trutl^—about Mary'?”

“ If that girl’s mine, I mean to 
know It.”

Thi.s was so exactly Ned’s state of 
mind that be found himself glaring 
at C. M., a.s at a rival, and with diffi
culty refrained from retorting, “ So 
do I.” Fortunately Inks brain told 
him that this was no time to tell 
Mary’s iiossihie father, if indeed that 
was Cla.ude’s proud position, his lion- 
orahle intontion.s.

“Tlien you’d better come out into 
the world—with me, and pursue Mrs. 
Polly Johnston.”

'Tin coming,” Claude told him. 
“You go to New York tomorrow, Ned, 
and if we can’t get the same steamer, 
we’ll take the next. I’ll fix things 
here while you find out Polly’s plans, 
ril join yon in New York.” j

“ I’ll go tonight.” I
“All right, and T’l] join yon tomor

row, and—and tlie best on the ship, 
Ned. You’re my guest.” i

“I have money.” !
“Yeh, Iiut you’re coming with me, 

and we’re going to need plenty, es
pecially if you're—” Claude stopped 
abruptly and finished rather lamely, 
“ traveling with me.”

Ned w’ondered wliat was on his 
mind. He was amazed at this Claude 
Dabbs. i

Claude gave him a clue almost im
mediately. “Are you ‘Carter’ or 
‘Rangely’ this trip?” j

Ned slid to ids feet and faced him, '
but Claude stopped him before he 
could speak. l

“You soe, Ned, Miss Selden tele
phoned the station a day or so ago 
and sent a telegram to your father.
It said that his son was living here 
under the name of ‘Carter.’ Guess the 
girl didn’t realize fdie was on a party 
wire and w’hat that means in the 
country.” j

Ned stopped him. “You mean to 
say you knev.’ ?” |

“ Sure,' I’ve known over since yon 
met the girl. She volunteered the in- , 
formation.” I

“ And you never asked me a single ; 
question?” !

“ Why should' I? Ain’t we friends?
I knew you’d tell me when you w’ere 
good and ready.” |

Ned drew nearer and put out his ‘ 
hand. “Thanks. Do you want to 
know why?” j

Claude smiled and shook his head ’ 
as he took Ned’s hand. “I guess not. 
You see, I do know Loren I'Cangeley, j 
an--’ iii ail the old—well, never mind | 
and excuse me, Netl, for he’s your 
father, and of course that’s one thing 
to his credit. All I mean to say is 
If there’s two sides to any question 
and Loren Rangcle3’’s on one, let me 
get on the other.”

“Yon know my father!”
“Only just In a husines.s way.”
This helped Ned very little. Wliat , 

could the great Loren R-angeley have ■ 
to do with a country grocer? Sus- 
pitiuas began to cross liis mind. Be- ;

I ft re he coiPd «nop liimsei’f, he s:vld: 
“3 say, I’ lude (..'la',-le, what ai’e you 

I holding (.lu on me /'
! To bis .surprise, Claude Dabb.s 

looked p’ositively confused. “You’re 
dea.d rigdit. Ned, 1 haven't been entire- 
l.T open with yon either, but tbO't can 
wait. All yon liave to tell me is
w'hether you’ll l>e ‘Carter or T.iinge- 
ley’ on this trip.”

Ned hesitated. “I’d rather '-o ‘Car
ter.’ l)ut we’re apt to meet people who 
hr:o<v rue tus Itangtiey, so Carter’s 
off.”

“Best both of us sad ua ’ er ov.r true 
colors fi'om now on a.nd just be oar 
natural, I)rutal selves. Well, get un
der way. Ned, ai’.d I” 1 start things 
bore. .Tiiuiuy! Polly won't leave me 
gasi)ing tills time, though it never 
n’rotlcl liave occurred to mo to follST/ 
but for yon.”

Mary Jolmston h.ad departed from 
Clover lIoHow w’itli the expectation 
of j-eturiiing on tlie afternoon train, 
or the next morning at the latest. 
They went directly to the pt̂ .-ia, 
W’hore her mother left M*vry and took 
her own rvay to the latvyer’s office. 
At least tliat w’as the version Mary 
was idlowed to believe.

As a matter of fact, Mi'S. Johnston 
w’ont diroctly to Loren Rangele-y’s 
bank, was ushered at once iuto the 
president’s private office and held a 
long consultation. At tlie end she bad 
negotiated a loan on the land; so 
that much of her version vras true. 
She laid also told iUr. Rangeley that 
she wished to got av/ny on the first 
steamer to Europe, w’here she could 
lire better and cheaper than she could 
here. It would he hettei' to stay there 
until her financial po.sitlon became se
cure, or at least im{)roved, and it 
would .serve to take Mary away from 
an undesii-gbie suitor.

Loren Rangeley listened, gravely 
sympathetic. His onick, cold eyes 
noted that Mrs. Johnston had lost 
'flone of her charm for him; (hat s'ne 
W’ore very weil indeed. The loan he 
W’as making was amply secured. In- 
deed._ tliere was euory chance of the 
land exporiencing a hoo;n. He was 
in pos.session of facts that made thi.s 
almost a surety, hut he did not tell 
her so. It suited his ]uirpo.se that 
w’hile he w’alted and made up his own 
mind, she should not be in a position 
to know that financially she w’as quite 
secure.

He agreed with her that it would 
be better to go abroad with the gii'l. 
It Is to be noted that oven with this 
lead, and the fact that Mrs. .Tob.nston 
bad been staying in the town Dorotliy 
Selden had wired from, he asked no 
questions concerning his .son.̂  He 
could and did, hy the mere snn.unon- 
ing of a private secretary, secure for 
Mrs. Johnston accoumiodation on a 
steamer.

“Wl'.en do 5’ou wish to sail?” Range- 
ley asked.

“ Saturday,” said 5frs. Joluiston 
coolly. Somehow’ she did not like his 
smiling scrutiny any better this time 
th.un she had the last. It would be 
belter to esca'pe before he brought the 
battery of hi.s eldei'Iy charms to hear 
upon her. I n her pJ'T'setit financial 
condition if niiglit he difficult to hold 
hini off successfully. Flight, now,
might i>e as useful in her case as ia 
Mary’s. |

Mr. Ranueley Avas tuidlly .sTfrpri.'md 
at thi.s sudden action, h'.it on the ; 
W'hole pleased. He meant to go ;;bro:ui ■ 
I'tfis summer himseif. Notlnng like |
promi)tnoss in action. kTc.ry’s suitor j 
must be indeed ohjectfonc.hie to enuse 
Mrs. .Tohnslon to take such drasti* 
uiea.surc.s.

Mrs. Johnston left, with the monej 
and tlie steamer reservations. At the 
la.st moment Mr. Rangeley told hei 
that business might compel him to 
cros.s over, possibly Avithin a fcAv days, I 
but Polly .Tolinston refused to bor- i 
roAv trouble. She took a cab back to j 
the Plaza to break the news to Marj’. i 

Mary listened without speaking,

CROSS /VOBD PUZZLE
HOW TO SOLVE A CROSS-WORD PU2ZLB

W h e n  th e  c o r r e c t  letter.'* a r c  p la c e d  in th e  v. h lte  spnceai thtji p n s z le  w l l*  
»p cH  w o r d s  b o th  v e r t i c a l ly  a n d  h o r iz o n i.a lly . T h e  firs t  l e t t e r  In e a ch  w o r d  !♦  
l iu lic a te d  h y  a n u m b e r , w h ic h  r e fe r s  t o  th e  defln itio iii l is t e d  b e lo w  th e  p n zsle*  
T h u s  N o. 1 u n d e r  th e  c o lu m n  he.adeil “ h o r la o n t a l ’ ’ d e fin e s  a w o r d  w h ic h  w i l l  f i l l  
th e  w h it e  spsicen  u p  t o  th e  firs t  b la e lt  si|uare to  th e  r ig h t , a n d  a n u m b e r  o u d e je  
“ v e r t i c a l ”  d^iUaea a w o r d  w h ic h  w i l l  fill xhe w h ite  s q u a r e s  t o  th e  n e x t  b la c k  o n »  
b e lo w . N o le t t e r s  n o  in  the b la c k  ssnce .s . A ll w o r d s  u sed  a r c  d ic t io n a r y  w ord>^  
e.vpeiJt p r o p e r  n a m e s . A b b rc v la t io n .s , s la u s i  in i t ia ls ,  t e c h n ic a l  tt 
le te  furm .s a re  in d ic a te d  in  th e  d e fi-a ltion s.

Horizontal,
1— dVaW coating 
7— A salad plant 

12.—‘Volcano In Sicily 
13— Uniploy
15—  AVhr.’-*, marriages are annulled
16— Fondle
17—  An heir 
20— Demure 
22— Peak
24- —Loyal
26— Roman emperor
25—  First sl.gn of Zodlad 
81— Sweetheart
3.3— Circul.ar note (abbr.)
34— To pacify
37—  NeAV Norfolk (abbr.)
38—  Spear shaped 
40— Causing to sit
42—  Personal pronoun
43—  Point 44— Greek letter
45— Not In any place 4 8— Tailless 
52— Evangelical union (abbr.)
&3— Taxing
55— P>ehold! 56— A W’ritten law
58— Flat plates 50— Girl
61— Denoting passage (simp, spell.) 
6'3— Lobister pots 65— JIead.0A5r
67— Enthusiastic reception 
70— Possessive pronoun 
72— Exclamation of sorrow?
7 4— United States steamship (abbr.) 

Ship’s company
-State of aridity 78— Supervise■77-

S o lu t ic n  w i l l  a p p e a r  in  n e x t  Issn e

\u8Wf-r to last week’s pnxzie.

W heelbarrow  Sidetracked
The manufacture of AvhoeIbarroAV8 

was not so long ago an important 
and Will i  wide,̂  bomesick e.ves. It was industry in this country, but with gradient of nearly one to two by

Vertical. ' ' j
2—  Side protected from the winif t
3— --Psrfume from rose petals i
4—  Chem. symbol for tia
5—  Short story 0— Floor coverlnar
7 - -AIIoav 8—-A woody plant
9— Topographical engiaoeE (abbr..^

10— -A near relative
11—  Call of a pigeon;
14— Silk fabric 16— Squeeze
18— Precise 19— Girl’s n«m *
21— Not old 23— Harbor
25— To encourage 27— To chamj, 
29̂ — A small European deer 
^ — Rapture
32— Yearly puhRcatlons 35— Rolieves 
36— Jacob's father-fiy-law '
39— To stftch
41— A central state (abbr.)
45—  Post at the foot of a stairway
46—  Has fold form)
47—  Fi’v'o consecutive letters of th® 

alpha bet
49— A lake herring 50— Hepulat'^
61—  One A^ho fails to 'wlh 
64— Seasons
57— Southern European country i 
CO— W hat remains after burning '
62—  A (lower 64— Formerly
66— Auricle organ 1
68—  European country (abby.). j
69- — Prefix meanjng equal ’  ̂ ■ i
71— Female sheep I
73— Indefinite article I
76— Railroad (at>br.> i

Pike*8 Peak Not First  ̂ ^
Railroad to Use Cogm

A cogAvheei or piniop engaged 
in a toothed rack on the track waa 
patented in England in 1811.
1812 a locomotive on this plaji 
hauled coal from Middleton to 
Leeds, a distance of 3i^ miles. A 
half century later, Sylvester Marsh 
adopted this system for tho-Moiint 
\\'ashinirton railroad A  , '’ New 
Hampshire on a gradienv of onfr 
in two and a half. Th^ jtek  had 
pin teeth cut in angle bars. la  
Switzerland there has been consid
erable development of the rack 
railroad on the Abt S’)’?!©!®!. Thi^ 
system consists of a multiple 
rack. The Mount Pilatus railway  ̂
near Lucerne, is operated on a

the advent of mechanical conveyors, 
including electrical and air carriers, 
truck and production line-s, the bar- 
row has had to take a back seat.
That it still is a necessity is shown 
by the fact that thousands of bar- 
rows are sold to the agiuculturist, 
contractor and builder, and that peak was not built until 1891* 
they are used in profusion in mines,! 
mills, factories and industries AA’horc 
hulk material must be sliort-haulod.

Lawrnaking Family
A Kansas father and his son aro 

partners in the making of laAVs. Al
though both are lawyers, they aro 
not partners in the practice of law, 
living in difTcrejit cities. The senior 
member of the ‘̂firm’  ̂ is Edgar Ben
nett of Washington, state senator 
from Wa.shington county. The son, 
Edgar B. Bennett of krarysanire, 
represents Marsliall county in the 
loAver house of the Kansas legisla
ture.—Indianapolis News.
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incredible! What was there to hold 
Mary in thi.s country?

Mrs. Johnston liad invented the 
story about the suUor to suit lu“r oAA-n 
purposes, Avitliout really vi.sualizin.2;
Ned in the backgromul to ab’e her fib 
color. Had she mrcmisciously told the 
truth?

It could not he possible that her 
wonderful Jlary had any re.?I feelln,« 
about (he groccr’.S’ clerk. If .she had, 
then thank the Lord they were going!
But she Avouid let Slary it.ifer tiiat it 
was to escape I.oren Rangeley. His 
name once mentioned, Mary made no : 
protest. I

It was only AA’hen they w’ere dressed 
for dinner, and their gue.sts had been 
announced, that Polly ventured to tefl 
the girl the sailing date Avas Satnr- 
ray.

Diary said nothing, but under dark 
broAvs her blue eyes looked the que.s- 
tion that her mother kneAV must 
sooner or later be ansAvered.

Botanists in Error '

About Coconut Palm?
Fossil nuts discovered at Man- 

gonui, Netv Zealand, indicate that 
the coconut palm flourished there 
possibly as early as 1,000,000 years 
ago, according to Prof. EdAvard W.
Berry of Johns Hopkins univer
sity.

There have been tAvo opinions 
among botanists as to the place of 
origin and the method of distribu
tion of the coconut plan. Alphonse 
De Candolle and other botanists 
have held that its place of origin 
was Asia or Polynesia, and that 
nuts carried by the ocean currents 
and tossed. ashore by the wave.? 
spread the palm from land to land.
On the other hand, James Cook col
lected and published abundant and 
convincing evidence of its South 
American origin and its inability to 
establish or maintain itself in any 
location without the assistance of 
man. |

Profc.ssor Berry identifies the 
deposits in Avhieh these fossils were 
discovered as pliocene or pre-plio- : 
cene in age. This would indicate that j
these coconuts were growing wild, *- • «  1 o r> i t '
as there is no e\idence in that re- otOCK &  R e a l  HStatC
mote age of men who might have *
cultivated them. _____ _____ SONORA, TEX-AS.i

double rack. The Jangfraa line has 
teeth cut in the head a T-raiL 
Eailroads similar to the one which 
ascencTs Pike’s peak have been nse3 
for years in the Alps. These rail» 
roads have been in operation sines 
182, ,̂ whereas the oue oo Pikeki

CHANGES COLOR

Must W ed  to H old Jobs
The Persian government has 

drafted a law for parliament t*i pass 
which wotrld require every bachelor 
Avorking for the government to got 
married or resign. The main pur- 
poes of the act, sat's the Pathfinder 
Magazine is to provide husbands for 
a large crop of marriageable wom
en.

Popular W ith Sisters
Telephone exchanges seem to ho 

a popular place for sisters to work. 
x\ftcr a Chicago exchange an
nounced 15 pairs of si.sters, Port
land, i\raine, found 39 pairs and 
three instances of three sisters on 
tlie pay roll.

;E. C. GARVl.N,'
B A N C H  LOANS

He— 'WTiy do yem call me i  
chameleon?

She— Yon always cTrange color 
when you hear dad com mg.

L u ck y ,Circus Owner
Efforts of real estate deal*-? to 

charge Mollie Bailey, as esrty cir
cus owner, more rent for show 
grounds tlian she thought prop-?r, 
made a . fortune for her. 5V'r;..Tj 
dealers sought to charge hor ?->0 f:-r 
the use of a lot, she showe-I her re
sentment by buying the lot. Ix »hia 
way she became o^mer of nurr-r uf 
lots all over Texas and th-v 
cost her more than $100. ’A - -r: 
toAvns began to grow, her r— *6 
advanced in value and ror
rich. For years Mollie : 'v-
nished the people of east » ; ’ b
practically all the • y
had. At fir.st she h.a-d ?. f--*- n-."r- 
k ey s , a tumbler and a f ' * : t
her show greAV each y- ..r . . . :
quired an entire tr A • :
it.—Dallas Morning NB-w,.


